
'ted. 13t the higs 7, te Natives-twoUu.
two Districts doubtful

'Onto.. he Whiported niajo ityir
this State grows beatfuay e' s these
returns are corrected. Te Deim-ocrats
have elected 3 of.the 21 members of
Congress '-TheA igs have a small na-

jrtrity ine chg.hraneh ofheLegislature.
and as tothevd fo.rGovernor,,we believe
the faloiitg staiement of the Globe triay
be relieo i" differs very little from the
relttt- dmissions of the Illtimore Pa-

Qi .---The-mail to-night brought-us
only aluscounty frout this State-Williamns,
which ,ives a democratic majoriiy of149.
Deduct -hisIfin the whig majority of 2,
099, published by us last niaht and it leaves
the whig majority so far. 1,950..

The.':Cleaveland, Ohio, 'ad Pittsburg
Penusglvania, papers received to day-set
down Ashtabula county 2350 for the Whig
candidate for gover'nor, and the Wheeling
(Va.). Argus says it is only 2,100. In our

table:of'last night it was 2,700, whig ma-

jority-'Ifrit is 2,250. then the whig majori-
ity, so fat, is only 1,550.

Six imall- counties remain t6 be heard
from, nanely.-Henry. Pauldinh, Put-
nam, Van Wert, Ottawa, and Meigs. most
of which are democraile but it is probable
that they cantiot reduce ihe whig majority
below 1.200.

"Glory enough for one day." shouted
the Whigs, as the returns came in from
Philadelphia city and county -, "we have
sweprthe -p 'twenty thousand." A-
las ory ! One day" was the
scene ':oq. existence. The next, and
Stheir "came-a chilling frost," nipping their
hopes in the bud.,' and the deadly chill so

affected them as to ir ske it almost painful
to look upon their collapsed countenances.

Yuong Hickory.
A Groan.-The Whigs feel desperately

bad about the result of the Maine election.
The Provideqee Transcripr, an Algerine
paper,:says: Maine is a cold, swampy.
muddy Democrati cState."

Avery rare bird, known we believe, as

the Man-ofwar-bird was shot or. Morris'
Isla on rhursday, -by Mr. Smallwood.
It measured the enormous length of 7. feel
from tipto. tip of the wings. The body is
compac4not larger than the Indian Pullet
-the back and -wings of a deep brown-
the neck and breast white, mixed with
grey-the feetsmall and half-webbed-the
tail about. fourteen inches long, forked and
composed of few feathers, the' bill strong
straighi-for about four inches, then curving
suddenly.' It seems formed to be eyer on

the wing, and frequents tho deep sea, we

suppose:' We have - never seen a speci-
men of it before. Ode' of its most striking
peculiarities is the length of the forearm of
the wing, which is about 12 inches in flight
it must be one of- the most graceful and
striking. of birds. We understand it is to

be;presented to the Museum.-Charleston
Mercury Oct. 9.

.aine Boundary Line.-Before the end
of the present season the line from Pobe-
nagan oak to the northwestern branch of
the. St. John, at the point o. 43 25 N. lat.
thence up that stream to its source in the
highlands, -a distance of more 150 miles
through a dence forest, and over a country
almost inaccessible from precipitous motn-
tains, will be surveyed and cut out to the
width of thirty feet. The monuments
intended for the principal points are ten
feet -in beight. They are 600 meca em-
ployed in' this business.

The Methodist. Conference.-The St.
Louis Era of the 5th instant says. The
Methodist Conference of Missori adjour-
ned yesterday. They appointed delegates
to a Convention to be held .at St. Louis to
take steps to separate, the Methodist
Church, and to render the Southern wing
independent of the Northern. This divi-
sion arises out tif the queetion of slavery.
which arose in the proceedings in thoese
of Bishop Andrews.

A weekfrom Land to Land.-The reap
id passages of steam ships are equivalenst
in a degree to the annihilation of so munch
of the ocean itself. The Bunker Hill Au-
rora notes the following remarkable inci-.
dents of the voyage of the Britannia: .-

"The Britannia left Liverpool on Weds
nesday, Sept. 4th, and lost sight of land,
off Cape Clear, on Friday following; and
on the next Friday, Captain Hewitt made
the coast of Newfoundland-thou having
made the run from land to land, across the
Atlantic in one week."

To Cure Warts.-We find the following
cer-tain cure in an exchange paper :"Dise-
solve as much comtmon soda in water as it
will hold, and wash the hands with it, al-
lowing it dry without wiping. If repeated
a few times, the snrls will entirely disap-
pear, and never return."

To Female Aliens-There is a very
prevalent error extent that the naturaliza-
tion of a father naturalizes the children
under age. Nothing can naturalize a per-
son born abroad excepting complying in
person with laws, and taking the necessary
oaths of intention and allegiance. Many
female chil Iren and widows, as well as
'nles,- have lost the inheritance of their
parents by this error. .Females as well as
males mast be naturalized before they can
bold real estate, and we wold advise all
who wish to secure property to take' the
the necessary steps at once.-Neto York
Express.

Cold waler Cure. -The Prussian' mode
of cure is exciting considerably attention.
It has beon introduced among the Shakers
of Lebanon. "A long sufferer from scrofu-
Ia commenced on thelst of Junie by usitng
the cold wet sheet, arranged' to becom-
quickly warm by the heat of the body,
with bandages onathe head-he remained
all night in the sheets-.bathed three time
a day-drank fifteen tumblers of soft iwa-
ter per day-continued the'system a month
-biues broke out over him, but .they are

Lnowv all healed and the patient is well and'
takes no cold. A boy of 14 with a loath-
some conslitutional hereditary joint a crip-'
ple and a loathsome object, is nowv enttrely
curedhby the same means. Many other
cases of cure are noticed. It is reality a
subjecat of reat interetandsnounld be

ealosil-ca'rried out. Some years ago a
-anna in 1Brooklyn was quite celebrated for
cures by simple. rainwater. It-is an old
practice but we appribhend not-opthlar
among the.Maieria Medica.

Three Whig members of tlielast Con-
gress from Clay's own State have deserted
him and now go for Polk'and Dallas Thes6
come-oulers are Hon. John Pope, Hon. J.
C. Sprigg and Ho.-ThosF.1Marshall.

Wagers unlawful"2n New York.-I has
been decided- in New York that a stake-
holder is liable to be sued by a loser for
money which may been paid over by him
to the winner. A person betting can also
sue the slake-holder for the amount depos-
ited by him, whether the bet has been
decided-or not.

Commercial.
HAMsUoR. Oct. 16.

Cotton.-Our. market has been dull since
Saturday, owinig no doubt to our planters being
engaged at the election. On' Thursday there
was a considerable quantity of Cotton arrived,
nearly all of which was taken up at our former
quoiations. There is no doubt but that prices
will continue low, intil we have advices from
Europe. The highest prices paid during the
past week, that have come to our knowledge,
was 6 cents, and that for a prime article. Prin-
cipal aales 54 to 5j; prime old cotton will bring
from 5 to 5j cents.
Baging and Bate Rope continues at former

quotations.
Groceries-The market was never better

supplied, and our merchants are daily receiving
articles of every description, that can be wan-
ted by Planters and others, and disposing of
them at a, fair rates as purchasers could possi-
bly desire.-Republican.

AoUGUSTA, Oct.19.
Cotton.-There is a fair amount of business

doing in this article at 4 a 5c.; -the principal
sales are at 5 a 54c., which buyers and sellers
seem to acquiesce in, as being about the prices
which the state of the market 'vill warrant.--
Our river, which during the last three weeks,
had again become very low, rose yesterday about
three inches, and from the. appearance of the
weather. there is reason to expect another rise,
and which -ill beat this time a great advantage.
Bagging.-The demand for this article thro'

the past week was but limited, owing to the
absence of the planters' trade, which was but
light since our last, which will be seen by our

prices current of to-day.
Grocerics.-We have no feature to note in

the demand for these articles since our last re-

port. Prices are without alteration.- Wash'n
AUGUsTA, Oct. 17.

Cotton.-Our market has exhibited mote
than usual activity luring the past week A
steady demand has prevailed throughout, which
has been frealy met by holders. The low state
of our river,.however, continues to some ex-
tent, to check operations. We quote the ex-
tremes of the market at from 4 to 55 cents.-
The receipts for the week have been light.

Grocees.-The market presents the same
general aspect as at the close of last week. A
good busin--se has been transacted with deal-
ers, but the sales have been principally to the
consumers. The market continues well sup-
plied. and prices have undergone no material
change.

COLUMBIA, Oct. 17.
Ctton.-The receipts during this week a-

mount to 3062 bales; of which. 1222 were
st:.red by planters. and 1840 sold as follows: I
at 374 cts; 15 at 4: 5 at 4j; 24 at 4j. 49 at 4j a

41: 79 at 5; 115 at 5j, 252 at 51 a 54 696 at 5
9-16; 89 at 9j; and 25 at 64. The shipments
during the week are 3,612 bales, all by Rail-
road. Prices have declined about j cent on
the higher descriptions, and j to 1. if not J, on
the middling qualities, and may now be quo.
ted at 4 to 6 cents, extremes-principal sales at
5j to 55 centa.

(Corespndece f Souh.CrOlinian.]C~oresuozdeceCHAmLEs-roN, Oct. 15.
Our Cotton Market. since my last. of the 8th

inst., up to Saturday the 12th, has been in a
drooping condition, and the decline, since the
the recaipt of the Caledonia's news. may be
quoted at fully 4 et. on all qualities belowv fair,
and at 5 a 4 et. on fasr and upward. The de.
mand, too, is by no means active and healthy,
although the sales have nt been wholly unim-
portantt From Weditesduy to Saturday even-
ing, they reached somewhere over 2,100 bales,
and yesterday, about 1,000. Prices Si to 65
cents, extremes-principally 6 a 64-a few lo.ts
at 64 a 55. Fine Cottons, which are compar-
atively scarce, command the attention of bny-
era much more than the grades below. and hol-
ders experience much difficulty in realizing pro-
portionate prices lor the latter. The ruling
quotations according to Liverpool classification.
are as follow : Inferior and ordiriary 4 a 5 ets ;
middlinr and middltng fair 54 a 6; fair and fully
fair 64 a 64; good fair 65.- The receipts, which
are increasing, are for the week paat, by Rail-
road 5,830 bales, by Water 1.085, and by Wag-
ons 314, total 6,976. Exported. to Liverpool,
1,693, Coastwise 382; total 2;075-heaving a
shipping stock of 17,365. exclusive of7,52g on
shipboard. not cleared The next Steamer to
arrive is the Acadin, whose accounts we shall
probably bays by Sunday or Monday. and if so,
its expected, she brings out some orders, the
market-may somewbat rally in firmness, but
ao higher prices are anticipated.
Our fall trade appears to hayecommenced in

good earnest, and ouar dealers in Groceries,
Hardware and Dry Goods in Hayne and King
streets, baye been bnsily engaged daring the
week in'filling orders from the :country mer-
chantsi ofwhich there ts aecnseideranle numsber
in town.- 1mporters of Grogeries, howev-er,
have been doing but little, there being hardly
any demandlresther for Sugar, Coffee or Mo-
lasses. Of Sugar 148 hbds. NewOrleans were
offered last weeki, on landing, at auction; and
although there was a good attenidance, both
from town and the cotitry, only two lots of 10
and 5hhds, were disposed of, at $74a $7-the
balance withdrawn. Since then, about 50) bhds.
have ben sold at piivate sale, at similar rates.

-*CEAair.Esror. Oct. 19.-
Ceotto.-The. receipts of Uplands during

the ~pastasis~kamountto 8608 bales. viz: by
-Rail Road 734Q~by water'1010. and by wa-
gons 258 biales. Exportedin same time to Liv-
erpool 4127 bales toi Havre238l, and coastwise
569-total 7423 bales-leaving on hand a ship-
pi'ng stock r18595 balestexclusive of 7497
bales ont shipor eilared,and an increase
of stock 114 bais:2@In reviewlui abt for Uplands during
the week justcl~we note a further decline
in prices sine.~k weekly report, extend-
ing to all grades b~6 stictly fatr article, to
fully in-. Teomaitve searcity of the hat-
ter ia compsrmi lit1he former, and also the
better demand, keeps our quotations for that
sort at their:Isstweeks rates, while we have re-
duced those ofathe inferior grades.-
The operations of the week have been to a

fair extesnt.r'The demand, which was rather
irregular, heing met by holders with a desire to
aecommodate themselyes to the termsof par..
chasers,-'and to sell whenever they had a fairI
chanpe -

.-he Mobile Commercial Re-
tday,12tliinst. savs:

"her continues of the most auupi-
c~ip -l gnahwing of the croandnr in'

connexion with the eprly opening of the pick.
ing season, renders it highly probable, that all
that is made will he got ont out, and that we
shall see comparatively little inferior cottons
this season There has lately been increasing
complaints of injury from the protracted
dranght-throughnut the cotton region in this
and other States. The cotton plant is extreme-
ly tenacious of life, and we believe stands
drought better than almost any other vegetable
production; it may be, therelfore, that the esti-
mated injury is overrated. We still feel very
sanguine ourselves, that the crop will materi-
ally exceed that of last year. but do not enter.
tain any opinion or its approximating to the es-

timates going abroad of two and a half mil-
lions for the country. This is unquestionably
too high."

MARRIED.
On Thursday 17th inst., by the Rev. J. M.

Chiles, Mr.A. H. Morton, to Miss E. 4. Payne,
all of this district.

OBITUARY.
Died, on the 2nd inst., at the residence of

Mrs. Sophia Bonham in this District. in the
18th year of his age, JouN L. BoNHAr, eldest
son of the late John W. Bonham of Alabama.

PALMETTO-IRE COMPANY

APPEAR in front ofthe Engine House
on Saturday tho26th inst., at 3 o'clk.

precisely. for Drill and Exercise, in full
uniform.
By order of the President

J. A. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
Oct.23 -1 39

Cheap Bacon.
eLBS.Fite BACON SIDES600 at 7 cents.

For sale by M. FRAZIER.
Oct. 23, 1844. tf 39

EDGEFIELD BEAT COMPANY,
ATTENTION!!

APPEARon your uanal Company
. uster ground. on Saturday,

the 19th Novembernext,at l o'clock,
A. M., for drill and exercise, armed
and equipped as the law directs.

By Order of. Capt.
3. CON, 0. 8.

C. A. MEIGS,
Oct.23 31 39

Public Notice.T HE Creditors of Talbert Cheatham, who
was lately admitted to the benefit of the

Insolvent Debtors' Act, are hereby uintified to
meet the undersignedat Edgefield Court House
on the first Monday in November next. to
name an Agent or agents to act with the under-
signed, who are assignees of said Talbert
Cheatham. JOHN B HOLMES,

BUTLER WILLIAMS.
Oct. 23, 1844. 2e 39

Look at this Too!ALL Persons indebted to the Subscriber.
either by Note or Account, are herebyearnestly requested to come rorward and pay

up as longer indulgence will not bA given.-
All those who do not avail themselves of this
notice previously to the 1st day of January
1845, may expect to have to pay Cost, as I shall,
itidiscriinately, put the whole of my Notes
and Accoiuts in the hands of an Attorney, in
the Federal Court of the United States, to col-
lect the same. "A word ,to the wise is suffi-
cient." EPHRAIM AMACKER.

October 23 3t 39

Copartnership Notice.
I HE Subscribers have rormed a Copiartner-

ehip, under the firm of KENRICK &
THAYER. for the transaction. of a GZIaIE:AL
GROcRy Bussgs. at the old stand occupied
by H. A. Kendrick, nearly opposite J. 0. B.
Ford. H. A. KENRICK.

H B. THAYER.

The undersigned avails himself of this occa-
sion, to return his. thanks to his friends and
customers. for the liberal patronage heretofore
enjoyed by him, and trusts the same will be ex-
tended to the new concern.

H. A. KENRICK.
Oct.23,1844. 3t 39

1844. OCTOBER 16,
JUST RECEIVED BY

WE. KETCUAE & 0O.,
HAMBURG, S. C.,

13' IESANS. Rich Satin Striped Chusani,
Muslin de Laines. Cashmere de Laines,

Crape de Laines, Cashmere de Ecos-e, real
Silk warp Apacca, rich figured Alpacca, Par-
asines, Philhppians. Taghlonis, Bombauines,
Black and Colored Silk.. Figured and Plain.
(very rich.) Foulard Silks. Orleans Cloths
Ginmps and trimmings. rich Prints, a very large
assortment;i
1,000 Yards Splendid Carpets, Cheap.

And a general and full assortmnent of Fancy
and Stpe Dryj Goods.
- Oct.18 (Rep.) St 39

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY JOHNHILL. Esguire, Ordinary
of Edgefield Distict.-

Whereas Elijah Watson, hath applied
to me for Letters af Administration, on all
andsingular the goods, and chattels, rights
and credirs' of Johp D. Raiford, late of
the District aforesaid, deceased, these are
therefore to cite and admonish all and sin-
gular, the kindredand creditors of the said
decea'd, to be and appear before me, at our
next Ordinary's Court for the said District,
1o be holen at Edgefield Court House, on
the fourth day of November next, to
show cause, if any, why th6 said adminis-
tration should not be granted.
Given under my baud and seal, this

21st day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-four, end in the 69th year of Ameri-
can Independence.

JOHN HILL. 0. E. P.
Oct.23 2t 30

State of South Carolina.
EDGE FIELD DISTRICT.

B Y JOHN HILL, Esquire, Ordinary
of Edgefield District.

Wbereas Charles Jones and B. F. Jones
hath applied to me for Letters of Ad-
ministration be bonus non,. on all and sin
gular the goods, and chattels, rights and
credits of Joseph P Jones, Senior, late of
the District aforesaid, deceased, these are
therefore to cite and ad-nonish all and sin-
gular the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to he and appear before me, at
our next Ordinary's Court for the said Dis-
trict to be holdlen at Edgefield Court House,
on the. fourth day of November next,
to show cause,.if any, why thesaid admin'-
istr-ation should not be grarmtd.
Given under my hand and seal, this 21st

day of October, in the yiear of our Lord
one thousand eight udred and forty-four,
and in the 69thyeai'ofAnmericanInidepen-
dence.

*JJON HILL. 0. E. D.

State~of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN TBE.COURT OF ORDINARY.
Samuel Cartledge. Administrator of

Richard Hardy. deceased,
The Distributees of the said Richard

Hardy, decease4..
W HEREAS the said Samnel Curtledge,

Admistrator of Richard Hardy, dec'ed.
has made application to me, to account for and
sette up all his transactions, as Administrator,
on said Estate, These tre therefoie to cite and
admonish, all and singular, the Distributees of
the Estate of the said Richard Hardy, deceased,
to wit Thomas Hardy. James Hardy, Richard
Hardy, Abner Glanton and Tavy his wife, Ja-
cob Lucins and his wife Martha. Lucy Parkr
widow of John Parks, deceased, James F ;
and Eliza Key, children of Eliza Key.deceaima,
Brantly Tompkins and Furman Tompkins,
children ofSusan Tompkins, deceased, the legal
representatives of Nancy Howerton, decea-
sed, who was the wife of James Howerton and
daughter of said Richard Hardy, deceased,
Elizabeth Hardy the youngest daughter, and
Mary Hardy, the .widow of the said Richard
Hardy, to be and appear before me in my ol-
fice, at Edgefield Court House. on Monday
the 10th day of February next, to show cause.
ifnny they have. why the accounts of the said
Samuel Cartledge should not be finally accep-
ted and received, and a final settlement and
decree made-upon his Administration upon the
Estate of the said Richard Hardy, deceased.

Giren under my hand and seal this the 21st
October, 1844.

JOHN HILL, o. E.D
Oct.23 tf 39

Notice.
A LL Persons having demands against the

. Estate of Richard Hardy, deceased. are
aequested to present them to me in the Ordi-
nary's Office, duly attested. on the 10th day of
February next, when a final settlement will he
made on said Estate.

SAMUEL CARTLEDGE, Am'r.
Oct. 23 tf 39

Administrator's Sale.
Yan Order from John Hill, Esq., Ordi-
nary of Edgefield District, I shall pro-

ceed to sell at the late residence of James Bean,
Sen. deceased. on Thursday the 21st day of
November next..all, the Estate ofsaid deceased,
both Real and Personal. consisting of several
tracts of land, sixteen likely negroes. stock of
various kinds, the -present crop, two Road
Wagons, small wagons and carts, household
and kitchen furniture, implements of husband-
ry, and other articles too tedions to mention.
Also, at the same time and place will be sold,
all the Personal Estate of Bartlett Bean, de-
ceased.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

JAMES BEAN,Jun,Adm'r.
Oct.23 5t 39

Sherifr Sales.B Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cies, I will proceed to sell at Edge

field Court House, on the First Monday
and Ttiesday in November next, the follow-
ing property :

Patrick Leonard, vs. M. L Gearty, the
tract of land where the defendatt lives,
containing twenty-two neres, more or less,
adjoining lends of F. O'Connor and oth.
ere. Also, one negro hoy. Joe.

Lewis Sample and Wells Clary, vs.
Elias Watson, one negro girl by the name
of Lile).
Terms. cash a

H. BOULWARE, s. E.. D.
Oct. 12 -.3t.... -

Exiecuors' Sale.A CCORDING to the Will of the late Dafd;
Richardson, will be sold at the residence

of JamnesW. Richardson. on the
1tA day of NoVember next,

all the Lands of said Estate, not otherwise dis.
posed of, consisting of Ttalse Tracts, coauining
from one to five hundred acres each, all situate
in the vicinity'of said J. W. Richardson

Resurvey Plats of said Lantds may be seen
at J. W. ltichardson's. who will take pleasure
in shewing the Lands to any one desirous of
purchasing

Terms.-Thme above Lands will be sold on a
credit of twelve months. Purchasers will be
required to give approved personal securities
and a mortgage of the premises.

At the same time and lace, will he sold the
remainder (of the Personal Estate of said dec'd,
consisting elf a quantity of(Cotton, two Horses,
one Mule, Cattle, Hogs, Corn anid Fodder.
Waggont and Plantation Tool.. "me a credit of
twelye mouths, with notes and two approved
securities. The property not be removed until
the terms of sale are comnplied with.

J. M RICHARDSON, Ezecu-
J. S GUIGNARD, tors,

.Oct..9, 1844 4t .38

Land for Sale.
T HAT well known Plantation formerly

owned by N. Lowe, duiceased, contain-
ing four hundred and forty-three (443) acres,
on Turkey-Creek, immediately on the Stage
road leading from Edgefield C. H. to Abbe-
ville C. H. Any one wisheingto puchaso wiil
do well to examine for themselves.
Apply to the subscribers.

SAM'L WILLIAI$,
D. D. BRUNSON.

Sept. 25th tf 35

Look at This?!
ALL Persons indebted to the Snbscriber.

either by Note or Account, are hereby
earnestly requested to come forward and pay
ttp, as longer indulgence will not he given.-
All those who do not avail'.themselves of this
notice preciously to thie l1i day of January
1845, may expect to have to pay Cost,as I shall,-
indisriminautely, puat the whole of my Notes
and Aecounts tn the hands of an Attorney, in
thie Federal Court of the United States, to cot-
liset the same. "A wvord to the wise is muffi-

ent JHN AMACKER.
.Oct 14, 1844 f 3t 38

n~~'sCreek Beat Comn'ny
-~,OU are hereb~y order to ap-

U.pear at your Company muster
Sground, onthe2nd Saturday in No-

veitber next,/four Drill and Inspec-
tion, armed and equipped as the

F law directs.
By order of Captain

-V. D. COGBURN,
S. H,.MATs'O. S.

Oct 14, 1844 4t 38

Attention, Roneyed ln!
T',HE Subscriber being somesdht ir lebt,

00'ofers for sale four vsi sNegre, on
the first Monday in November riext. if not pre.
vionsly disposed oh. Hie .isdeairous of paying
hfrjtust and honorable debts. -

-MOODY HIARRIS.
-Oct 12 3t 38

FoR SALEAT COST,aCas MR'
Boot and Shoe Store, Edgefield.C. H..S
Sept- 25. if 35

CHEAP CASH STORE I
AT EDGEFIELD C.. H..

(Opposite the Planter's.Hotel.)
To all who look to their own interest, and

bear in mind that a penny saved is a penny I
made.HAVING teceived and are still receiving a

splendid assortuientorFall and Win--
ter Goods, which we will sell at a small
advance, for CAsir, we hope that our friends
and the public in general will give us a eall
and examine for themselves, and they will allow
that our establishment lin justly. merited the
appellation of the "Cheap Cash Store!"
The following are a few of the articles, viz:
10.4 Satin Shawls, at 8 00, worth $15
10 4 Thihet, " " 2 50, worth $5
10-4 Damacins " 2 00. worth $4

For Ladies' Dresses.
Cashmeres, Popplines, Muslins de Laines.
Allpacka's, Merinoes, French, English and
American Prints, from 64upwards..

Black, Slate and White Hoseries, from 12J
cents a pair, upwards.

Ladies and Children's Mitts, from 64 cents,
upwards.

Also, a large assortment of Gentlemen's Cloth.,ing, consisting of
Blanket Coats, Frock and Over Coats, Pants~. J

Vests, Caps, Mats,and Negro Clothing,
at Charleston Prices.

-AL~so,- .-4

Domestics, Shoes. Hardware, Crekgry, Sad-
dlery, Groceries, Medicines, Tiuig-are and
many other articles too numeroufitomention.
Wo assure our customers 4a1the public, to

whom we are thankful for.p s~atronage. that
we will always endeavor tofiliat the lowest
prices, and continuance ofitheir patronage is
sespectfully solicited.

SCOHN & CO.
Oct 9, if 37

NEW GOODS.-THE Subscribem has just received his
FALL and WINTERStock of Goods,

bought in New Yor e lowest prices of the
season, and lie now. ers.them to his friends
and the community 'in general, on such terms
as wilt not fail to please the most careful and
particular buyer.

F. GOODE.

07 All Persons indebted to Goode& Lyon,
or to S. F Goode, previous to the first of Jan.
uary, 1844, are earnestly. requested to call and
settle without delay. S. F. G.
Oct 14,1844 tf 3b

New Fal and Winter Goods,
. HE Subscribers have received their new

stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

embracing a general assortment of desirable I
and handsome Staple and Fancy Goods, suited j
to the season. <

Groceries. Hats, Shoes, Hardweare, Saddlery,Sdhool Books and Stationary,
all of which they will sell on accommodating
terms.

' G. L. &E.PENN.
Oct.), 7 f

Fresh Fall& Winter Goods.
T HE Subscribers beg leave to announce

to their customers and the public gen-
erally, that they have just received from New
York, their stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
embracing almost every variety of Fancy and
Staple Goods, usually kept in our market,

amongst them a good stock of
Kerseys, Blankets, Negro Shoes, Hats,

Caps and Saddlery, Hardware and
'Cutlery, Crockery, 8c-c.. 8c.

they invite the attention of the public generally
to call and examine their stock, and they will
TRY to gire satisfaction.

PRESLEY & BRYAN.
Oct.9 tf 37

Noti4ce.
THE Subscribers are now receiving andI
o.~peninig- at their Store, a large assort

ment of DRY GOODS, of the latestan most
fashionable styles.

-ATLso--
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,'

IIAnDwans, CEOCEsRY, SADDLERY, &c., &c.
to which they respectfully invite -the attention
of the community
Give us a call, for we got our Goods to sell.

BLAND & BUTLER.
Oct.2 tf 38

Public Notice.ALL persons indebted to the Estate of D.
W. Tibbetts. deceased. are reqtiested to

make payment immediately, and those having
demands agai net said Estate will present them'
according to law for payment.

J. D. TIBBETTS, Administrator.
Oct. 9, tf 37

Head Quarters.

2ND REGIMENT CATALRY, S. C. M.,
-,October 5. 1844.

ACourt Martial will be held-in the Edges
LG.feld Squadro'n of Cavalry.-on the first

Monday in November next, at Edgefield C. H.,
io try defaulters of the 2nd Regiment of Cav-
alry tor their 'non-attendance at the Regimental
muster at Longmire's on the 24tli September
last.-
The Court will consist of Major J. C. Saty

ley. President-Cpts Harrison and Sent-ejll,
Lientenants-Lanhar anidGlover. Cornet ~Iar-
rison and Lieutenant Deen supernumeraries.
Cornet Mays, Judge Advocate.

By order of Col.J. C. SPaOUTL.
. 3. F. SPROULL. Adjutant.Oct 9, 3: 37

Ext'a Court of Equity.
LL Suitors and others interested, are hereby
notified that a Court of Chancery to hear

allecaseanot disposed of at--the regular June.
Term if said Court, will be held at Edgefieldl
Court h!ouse on die first Motaday in November

Cyhancellor HAaRPti
Sep .~~"7t 35

BOXES ~and 5 cisks prime Goehen
CHEE8.Ee rich and mild.

For sale by H. A.XENRICK.

IERCHANT TALYRSOP
HE Nastiershas jusi fee fromt
Nerw Yorki his FAI4L SU L OF

IERCHANT TAILOR'S GOOD 6,dnist
ig in part of

Sup. Sup. Wtot Dyed -Black Cloth
- ~Bluep.~

Brown;"
Black French,,-

" Casinaer.
-Fancy Checked,'

Striped"
Checked Tweed,

Checke and plainTweeds Cloth for Se,
Checked SilkVelvet Vestings,
Striped Woollen
Sup. Sup. Black Satii,

"Velvet,
Back Gloves,

"o Hoskin 1

Woollen
Black and Figured knd
Suspenders, Stoeks, Cild pub-t&

All of whicb i i foemal r,rices, and,h ei wishing to b(fy Clethin
gv im a .ji#M

rep tb'nake Clothing pinath
eets andin the best manner, and flatters

iiiielftat by his long experience in buiness
Wiihll b able to. please those who m y fyor
nm with their patronage.

JOHNO
Oct 2 tf 36

Rew Fall and Winter Good
FOR GENTLEMEN.T HE Subscribers respectfully.inform theiv

friends and customers, that they-are now,
eceiving from Neo York, a new aid genetaLissortment of GOODS, for Gentlemens wear
sensistinlg in) part of

M'loths,Cassimeres,Saltinetts, Vestiags, Hat;'
Caps. Stocks, Scarfs. Cravats, Glones,

&uspenders, Merino and Cotton Shirts
and Dracers, ra , c.

vith many other articles'too numerous to men.
ion.. Their Goods.have been sele&ed with
,reat care by one of the firm, and will be made2p in the most fashionable manner. Grateful
or past favors, they will spare no effort in en-
leavoring to pleoss, all who may favor them
with a call.

MEIGS & COLGAN.
Oct.9, tf .87
BOOTS AND SHOES.

T HE Subscriber would respectfully inform -

the citizens of Edgefield District, that he
ins on hand a good assortment ofhome made
300TS and SHOES, which he will sell cheap'or cash, and on a reasonable and approved
redit. Also, a small lot of Northern Pzoa
3ooTs, a first rate article, at the low price ef 3
Per pair.
Also on hand, a large lot of home made
'LANTATION SHOES, of the very first
uality, which will be sold in lots to suil pur.
hasers. Persons in want ofNegros Shoes will
ind it to their interest tocalland examine them
efore pearchasing elsewhere.

E. C. REMER.
Sept.25 if 35

GROCERY STOEE'.
BEVERLY M. ROGERS,

AS again located himself in this place,for the purpose of transacting a
GENERAL GROCERY BUSINESS.

Fe begs leave to inform his old eiastomers and
he public generally, that h6is'.sopening,
n the Store formerly occupied by H. L.JSr-
arus & Co., a large and well selected stock of
700 DS, which he will sell on the mist rea-
onable terms.
B. M. R is prepared to make liberal advan-

eR on Cotton shipped to his friends in Ch'ar
eston or Savannah.
Hamburg, Oct 2 (Rep.) 4t 37

RIEW YORK CASH STORE,
LEHMAIER & BROTHERS.

HAaIBrRGa, S. C.
jAVE received and arc opening at their
Store, a large and extensive stock of

STAPLE AND FAN('Y DRY GOODS,
uitable for the approaching Season, direct from
he Importers and Manufacturers, and a ro'od
asortmnent of
IBO0TS., SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
and Beady Made Clothing,
purchased in Newo York-and Eaoston.

Oirfacilitieshleingsisuch as to enable us to
elI on the most reasonable terms, purchasers
ronm the country will find it much to their ad-
anntage to call at the NEWv YORK Csrn STOeag
pposite Howard & Garmany.

LEHMAIERt & BROTIJERS,
ake this opportunity to inform their friends,
ustomers, and the public in general, that they
ave lately moved one of their Stores to the
~tore-House of Mt' J U. Smith,'MbtirsrWaI.-
rino,;-and that they stil[ cottin'ueihe: other
stiblishment at P>ark's Store, Dax-Coaxzs,-
rhere they are receiving a .large supply of
FALL AND WINTER TRADE,

*nd will he happy to wait on their old friendsead new customers. . ,-

Hamburg, Sept.-12 .A- 4t -.35

Fall and Wnter~ Gods.
WM. KETCHTAM &.CO

HAMBURG, S.C.
SRE now receiving theirFzr1 a.
,,TE stock of'
FANCY AND> STAPLE~Ixono CLoTHsBANKTa,'0Le.GavoaS

CaatTxo, .Bcraan iTl
Lil the fine and raishioh,'ble articls *.i.Z.

.We have comp.tedtsuch arra ei1e Z..
vill put us in tb'~ eceipt of tesn Gsoodsee1llnring the bu~ssisesason, so that mall~ i~

tyler of fariionable goods can be fonuft it?'3tore, a' good ast h it,and hepas t e c
stias faist as they shalUpajpear inth 19ew Yor

THE AMERCHANT TAILORk 'shop
will stdll he ponduhied

By Mr. 0. W. DICKINSON.
A ine assortment of Cloths, Casimereu astings and Tailor's Trimimings consatyn.'

hand.
WM. KETCHAM

Septembier 11, -tf

Thei .tna Insurane.oe ~ r
HARTFORD. CONN. S

ECapilal *SON,oeq
THE Subscriber is prepared- to Insure a'~
.Elgainst loss or damage by Fnre or Inint

Navigation, at the usuaLisatesof premium.
H. L. JEFFERS, Ageut

Hamburg, August23, 1844 3m ~l'

-UNION BIBLE 8001
(OThe- Rxeeutivo Consa: (7be

Abbeville and Edgefield Unfa~BdS'

ciety-will meet at the subsn'4liuse ai

Greenwood, on Tuesday hi~:b9 obor

next, ar 11 o'clock, AM.Afullttehad-


